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The synthesis of type I collagen, the tnajor compo-
nent of the skin, is known to be modulated in aging 
and in various skin diseases and treatluents. In vivo 
analysis of type I collagen expression, however, is 
difficult because of the low cell density of the dermis 
and the small amount of RNA obtainable from skin 
biopsy specimens. We present here a quantitative 
polymerase chain reaction method for the quantifi-
cation of proa1(I) collagen mRNA in skin punch 
biopsy specimens. The targeted tnRNA and a syn-
thetic RNA as an internal standard were co-amplified 
together with the same primers. Collagen synthesis 
was found to decline after birth, so that the atnount 
T he structure and m etaboli sm of colla gen in skin are modul ated by several intrins ic and extrinsic factors . Coll agcn alterations arc found durin g cutaneo us ag-ing, in certain fibroti c and granulomatous skin dis-eases, and afte r treatment with glucocorticoids (Ant-
tinen et ai , 1977; Tuderman and Kivirikko , 1977; Uitto, 1986; 
Oikarinen , 1994) . T here is a n eed for monitorin g changes in skin 
co ll agen, and several different m ethods of analysis have been 
developed (Annala et ai, 1993) . For decades, fibroblas ts have been 
cultured from skin biopsy specimens, but m easurem ent of the 
coll agen synthesis rate ill I/ i/ ro in ccll cultures m ay not reflect the 
actual coll agen synthesis in I/ il/O. Collagen synthesis rate has been 
measured by in cubating skin slices with radioactive proline ill I/ itro 
and m casu ring the hydroxylation of proline . A third m e tho d ha s 
becn to measure the activity of the en zyme prolyl-4-hydroxylase in 
ski n specim ens, as this activity is generally increased in the skin if 
the co llagen synthesis ratc is hi gh . Co ll agen mRN A levels can be 
m casured by northern blot o r slot-blot analysis, but these m ethods 
rcquire a considerabl e amount of RNA. T he ill. situ h ybridization 
m cthod can also be used , but it does not permit direct quantitative 
analysis. Another recently developed m e thod ll ses the assay of 
coll agen propeptidcs from suctio n blister Auid (Oikarinen ef ai, 
1992). 
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of proa1(I) collagen tnRNA in the skin of 5- to 
58-y-old donors was 17-37% of that in fetal skin. 
Slot-blot hybridization also indicated that the 
amount of proa1(I) collagen mRNA was much lower 
in adult skin than in fetal skin. In samples from 
lesional skin of two granuloma annulare patients, the 
nutnber of proa1(I) mRNA molecules was increased 
4- or 5-fold compared with values from nonlesional 
skin of the same patients. The method presented is a 
highly sensitive polytnerase chain reaction applica-
tion, requiring only very small amounts of total RNA. 
Key words: qllantitative PCR/agillg/type I collage" . ] Invest 
Dermatol 107:314-317, 1996 
T he aim of the present work was to develop an ill "illo m ethod for 
measuring type I collagen synth esis in skin biopsy specimens. 
Because the amount of RN A ava ilable from skin punch biopsies is 
usually low, a quantitativc polym erase chain reaction (PCR) 
method requiring only small amounts of tota l RNA was develo ped. 
The method was used to quantify the amount of the proa l (I) chain 
of type I coll agen and f3-a ctin mRNA in skin specimens taken from 
patients of different ages and in samples from lesional and nonle-
sional skin of granllloma annulare (GA) patients. 
MATElUALS AND METH ODS 
RNA Preparations and Slot-Blot Hybridization Biopsy sample 
were taken from patients of various ages and fi'om affected and nonaffected 
skin of three GA patients (Table I) . Toral cytoplasmic RNA was iso lated 
from 6-mm skin punch bio psy specimens using the total RNA isolation 
sys tem under reaction conditions recommended by the supp lier (Promega 
Corp., Madison , WI) . T he RNA yie ld (usually 20 - 40 f.Lg) was measured by 
absorbance at 260 nm and stored at - 70°C llntilllsed . The in tegrity of some 
RNA samples was determined by agarose ge l electro phoresis. 
For slot-bl ot hybridization, va rying amounts o f tow l skin RNA (0.5- 8.0 
f.Lg) were dotted on a nitrocellulose filte r (Schleicher & Schuell , Dassel, 
Germany) and hybridized with the 32P-labeled 51 O-bp region of the humall 
proal chain of type 1 procollagen eDNA generated by PC R (sec Ill /emal alJd 
Extemal COlltro ls). The mR.N A levels were quantified by scanning densi-
tometry of the autoradiograms. 
Internal and External Controls To obtain a deletion construct, we 
amplified the 510-bp region of the eDNA for the human proa l chain of 
type I procoll;'gen using the foll owing primers containing EwRI sites in dIe 
5' - ends: 5' - cgegaattcGAGATGGCATCCC GGA C AG CCTGGAC (cover-
ing lluckotides 476 -502 ; see Tromp el ai, 1988) and 5'cgcgaattcTCTGAC-
C AGGAGCTCCATTTTC ACCAG (nucl eotides 959-984) . D igestion with 
Nco I (Phannaeia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) was pedormed to remove an 
inte rnal J OB-bp Nml- Nml fragment (nucleotides 624-731). T he resulting 
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Table I. Clinical Data on the Skin Biopsy Specimens 
C linical Site of 
C ode Sex/ Age Findings Biopsy 
Nl Male120 wk Fetal skin Abdo m en 
N2 M alcls y Normal skjn Lower leg 
N3 Fel11alc/ 38 y Normal skin Abdo me n 
N4 Fcmale/40 y Normal skin Upper arm 
N5 Fema le/58 y Norma l skin Uppe r leg 
N6 Mal e/38 y Normal skin Abdomen 
N7 Male/62 y N orm al skin Abdomen 
N8 Male/64 y Normal skin Abdomen 
GA l " M alc/5 y GA les io n for Ankle 
a few mo nths 
o n ri ght ankle 
GA2 Femal e/ 4U y GA lesio ns for Upper arm 
3 Y On the righ t 
upper extrc J11i t)' 
GA3 Female/58 y GA lesions fo r Upper leg 
2 y o n t he rjght 
lo \.ver cxtre tni ty 
a GA, granu lOi lla ;'11111 l d :1 rc . 
twO DNA fi-agmcnts were religated to gene rate a PCR fragl1l e nt of 402 bp. 
which was amplified again with the same primers. digested with EwRJ 
(Pharmacia Biotech). and cloned in to Uluescript SK. T he construct \\I;lS 
seq uenced to veri ty iden tity and ori entatio n . The {3- actin contro l construct 
was made as described earlie r (I-Himii"iin!!n el nt , 1995) . 
In Vitro RNA and eDNA Synthesis Deleted constructs were linearized 
and used ill an ill pitre} transcdptioll reactio n accordin g to the tra nscription 
protocol of the suppli er (Ambion Inc.. Austin. TX). T he size and integri ty 
of the synthetic RNA products were ve ri ti ed by an agarose ge l e lectro-
phoresis. The am o unts of bo th con tro l RN As (cRNAs) w e re quantifi ed by 
absorbance at 260 nIT! . T he cDNA was synth es ized with 0.4 -5 {.l-g of total 
skin RNA and LO"-,\()" mo lecules of cRNA . 0.5 mM dNTPs (Pharmacia 
Biotech) , 1 X RT buffe r (50 mM Tris-HCI. pH 8.3 . 75 mM KCI. 3 111M 
MgCI2), 5 mM di thiothreito l, random hexam er prilllers. and 200 U of 
Moloney murine leukelllia virus reverse transcript"se (GibeD BItL. Life 
Technologics, European Division. Roski ldc. Denmark) in a tota l vo lullIe of 
20 {.l-I , and incubated at :HoC for 60 mill . 
PCR Each PC R was performed at a fi nal cOnce lltratio n of I X PCR bulFe r 
(Fillllzym es OY. Espoo. Fillland); 0. 16 mM each dNT P; 50 pmo l of 
downstream primer and 50 pm o l of upstrea m prime r. w hich was ·'2P_clld_ 
labeled w ith [y-32PJATP (A m ersham Inte ma rio nal. UK) by T4-polynucle-
otide kinase (Pharmacia 13iotech) ; and 'I U of thcn nostab lc DNA po lymer-
ase (Oynazyme; Finnzymes) in a tota l vo lul11e of 50 {.l-1. T he primers lI sed in 
amplifica ti o n reactions \vcrc the S:tTll C <IS fo r preparing con trol cO llstructs . 
Durin g the proLyl (I) co ll age n mRNA amp li fication rcactio n . each cycle 
of PCR. included 90 s of denaturati o n at 94°C . 80 s of anneal ing at 68°C . 
and 90 s of extensio n at 72°C. The {3-acrin amplifi catio n schedu le was the 
same except that the a Ullea li ng tClllp Cratur\! ,vas 60°C. 
Quantitative Analysis Prel iminary PC Rs were do ne to estab lish the 
num ber of contro l molecu les necessary to ob ta in signals of abo ut equal 
intensities fro m the e ndogeno us cDNA and cR.NA m o lecules (Wang eI nt, 
1989). Ten micro li te rs of each PC I<' was separated on 6':';', po lyac rylam ide 
gel electrophoresis, and the ge ls were d ried and au toradiographed. Bands 
corresponding to each spec ific PCR pro duct were excised [rom the dri ed 
gels, and th e ;,l J110llnt of incorporated radioactivity was dctennincd by liquid 
scintill ation cou nting. T he al1l o unt of radioactivity recovered fi'o m the 
bands was plotted against the cRNA and RNA conce ntra tions of tissue 
samples. and the actual amounts of the spec ific co ll agen and {3-actin mRN A 
were quantified b y extrapolat.ing aga in st the standard clll've (Fig 1). ltesults 
were manipu lated and the sta ndard cu rve was drawn w ith the Exce l 
program (Microsoft. Seattle, WA). 
RESULTS 
Quantitative PCR for Proal(I) Collagen mRNA in Skin 
Biopsy Specimens We developed a quantita6vc PCR method 
combined with first-strand cDNA syn t h esis to quantity human 
proa l (I) coll agen mRNA in skin pun c h bi o p sy specime n s. T h e 
method follows the prin c ipl es o ri g inall y d escribed b y Wang el at 
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F ig ure 1. Qua ntitative peR analysis of the procd(J) collagen 
mRNA levels in fetal skin (Nt) aud ill two healthy skin samples of 
different ages (N3 and N5). n) Autotadiogram of the p roal (I) coll age n 
mRNA (5 10 bp) and the inte rnal standard cRNA (402 hpj specifi c PClt 
products. 0.45 {.l-g of tota l ski n l<'N A fro m a 20-wk fetus (N.!) . 0.7 {.l-g of 
total skin ItNA fi'o m the healthy skjn of a 38- y-old fe m ale (N3), and 0.4 {.l-g 
of tota l skin R.NA fi:ol1l the hea lthy skin of a 58-y- o ld fe male (NS) were 
transcribed in the presence 0[9.28 X 10" (Nl) o r 4.64 X 109 (N3 and NS) 
molecules of the internal standard cRNA. Seria l 1:2 dilutions (lift to r(~tll) 
were carried out, the PClt reactions using J2P-end_labe led upstream primer 
were performed. and the products were separated on 61Y" polyacrylamide gel 
e lectrophoresis, dried. and auto rad iographed. b) T he bands shown in n (N3) 
were cut Ollt ti'0 l11 the ge l, a lld ra d ioactiv ity \-vas dctcnllincd by Ccrcn kov 
counting. T he va riab le te mplate concen tratio n of N3 tota l R..N A and the 
number of proa l (I) co ll agen cl~A molecules were plotted agai nst the 
radioactiviry of thei r PCR products. For N3, 101." ng of tota l skin RNA was 
fo und to contain IOH. 2" m o lecules of the proa l ( I) co ll agen m RNA. which 
means that the nllmber of proa l ( I) co ll age n ml~A molecules/ pg o f N3 
tota l RNA in this experime nt was 3020. 
(1989). An in te rnal standa rd was co- a mplified with tb e samples 
u sing t h e same pt'imers to avoid differences in primer efrIc ie n cy. T he 
primers were c h osen to span aJl intron to exclude the detectio n of 
genomic DNA in n..NA preparations. An inte llla l standard sen'ed li S a 
contro l for reverse tra.l1 sCliptio n and t.he PCn.. reaction s an d was a lso 
used to gen erat.e a standard Cl11've. Quantification of l3- acti n mflNA 
levels in all t he samples provided a " ho usekeeping" control gene. 
In our studies, a n interna l standard contain.in g a dele60n of 108 
bp in t h e middle of the proal(l) coll agcn cD NA was constructed 
and used as a template in th e ;/1 /J ;II'I> t ranscrip60n reaction to 
gen erate a con tro l n..NA (cn..NA). Kn own amo unts of to tal RNA 
isolated fi'ol1l skin punc h biopsies were included with known 
a m o unts of cRNA at t h c step of reverse transc liptio n reaction, 
fo llowed b y peR and polyac r yl;l l1lide ge l e lectrophoresis. T h e si z e 
diffe re n ce of 108 bp between the PCR products permitted easy 
separatio n of the cRNA prod u ct fi'o l11 t h e ta rget mRNA prod u ct by 
ge l e lectrop ho n!sis. D ilution series of the reverse t ransc riptase 
product of the t;l rget mflN As and cRNA were co-a mplified in t h e 
sam e tube in t h e expon e nti al phase . Figure la shows amp li fica60n 
products of the p roa l (I) coll agen cRN A and three samples studied. 
and F ig 1b sh ows it standa rd Cl11've gen e rated by p lottin g th e 
a m o unt of tota l l'tNA and cl'tNA aga inst the rad ioacti v ity. In the 
reactions sh own in Fig la, th e cD N As were syn th esized under 
standard conditi o ns w ith 0.45 J,Lg offeta l skin total RNA (N1). 0.7 
J,Lg of total skin RNA from d o n o r N3, and 0.4 J,Lg of total skin RNA 
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Table ll. Quantification of mRNA 
Number of (3-Actin mRNA Molecul es" 
Number of I'roo'l (I) mr~A Collagen 
Molecules" 
Code Nonaffecred Affected Nonalreefed Atrectcd 
Normal skin 
Nt 
N2 
N3 
N4 
N S 
GAd 
3083 :':: 1957" (5)' 
2869 :':: 975 (4) 
1582 :!: 600 (4) 
393 1 :!: 358 (4) 
4523 :!: 990 (3) 
7428 :!: 28B(, (3) 
1981 :':: 540 (3) 
279 1 :':: Btl7 (5) 
1248 :!: 692 (2) 
1840 :!: 1208 (4) 
GA l 
GA2 
GA3 
2869 :!: 975 (4) 
393 1 :!: 358 (4) 
4523 :!: 990 (3) 
3697 :!: 1312 (3) 
4555 :!: 2864 (2) 
1500 :!: 1240 (3) 
1981 :!: 540 (3) 
1248 :!: 692 (2) 
1840 :':: 120H (4 ) 
7902 :!: 263 (4) 
6256 :!: 2385 (2) 
22M :!: 690 (2) 
. 1 Number of pro-a I (I) co llagcl1 mR..NA and {3-act in mR..NA mo lecul es per pic.:ogralll or lota l R .. NA. 
" Me"n :!: SEM. 
( NUl11be r o f v~Ii\1 CS lIsed ill t;a lc ulari ll g: t he 1I1C ill1 . 
,/ cA. g r :H1u IOIll :l an nu larc. 
fi·o m donor N5 . In addition, the RNA samples contained 4.64 -
9.28 )( 10'> molecules of the pro a l(l) cRNA as an internal controL 
Afte r reverse transcription, serial1 :2 dilutions were m ade , and PCR 
amplifi cations with th e sa m e primers used for generating the 
internal standards were can·ied out. T he amount of ta rget ml"l...N A 
was quantified by ex trapolating aga inst the inte rnal sta ndard curve 
(Fig lb) . 
Quantities of Proal(I) mRNA Collagen in Normal Skin 
Total RNA was ex tracted from skin samples obtained from subjects 
of difFerent ages, and the numbers of proa l (1) collagen and {3-actin 
mRNA molecul es were quantified . T he numbe r of proa l (I) 
mRNA molecu les per pi cogram of total skin RNA was hig hes t in 
fe ta l skin at 7428 (Table ll). T he number of pro a l (I) mRN A 
molecules was lower in the skin of a 5-y-old boy, 1981 mole-
cu les/ pg RNA. No further decline in the le ve l of proal( l) mRNA 
molecules was detected during aging; the number in the skjn 
. samples from 38- to 58-y-old donors varied between 1248 and 
279 1. N o definite age-related differen ces w ere fou nd in the number 
of {3-actill mRNA molecules (Table ll) . 
T he relative amo unt of proa l (1) collagen mRNA ill donors of 
dilferent ages was also estim ated by slot-blot hybridization (Fig 2). 
T he densitom etri c valu e of proal (I) mRN A in fetal sk in (N 1) was 
highest, and the amount of proa l (I) ml~A in ad ult skin (38-64 y) 
was 11 -18% of tbat in fetal skin . 
Nl N6 N7 N8 RNA 
J.lg 
8 
4 
2 
.5 
Figure 2. Slot-blot hybridization of the proal(I) collagen mRNA in 
normal skin of different ages . Varying amo unts of tota l skin rlN A 
(0.5-8 ILg) were app li ed to a nitroce llul ose filter and hybridized with the 
proa l (I) co ll" ge n crlNA probe. Th e rlNA samples and correspondin g 
densitometri c va lu es (measured from hybridiz"tion signal generated by 
sampl es conta inin g 4 ILg of RNA) were as fo ll ows: N l (feta l skin) , 13. 8; 
N6 (n 3B-y-old male). 2.9; N7 (a 62-y-old ma le). 4.0; and N8 (a 64-y-old 
male), .\ .6 . 
Quantities of Proal(I) Collagen mRNA in Lesional and 
Nonlesional Skin of GA Patients In patients GAl and GA_. 
the number of proal (1) mR . .NA molecules in healthy skin was 19 1 
and 1248 mo lecules/pg RNA, respectiv e ly. The Ilumbers of co lla-
gen ml"l...NA molecules in the samples takell from GA lesions were 
more than 4-fo ld hig her, th e va lues be in g 7902 molecu les/ pg RNA 
in GA 1 and 6259 molecules/ pg I~A in GA2 (Table II) . In patient 
GA3, no slI ch increase was found ; the number of proa 1 (I) m1 .'\ 
molecules was 1840 Illo lecules/pg l~A ill nOllles ional Skill 3lld 
2266 in les io nal skin . T he {3-actin mH . .NA values w ere at the same 
le vel in alfected and unaffected skin of patients GA 1 ,1I1d GA_ 
(Table II). 
D ISCUSS ION 
T he PC R technique combin ed with a first-strand cDNA syntbesis 
step is a powerfu l method fo r the detection of specifi c mRN A 
transcripts when standard methods an; limited by the sm all amount 
of tissue ava ilable (skin biopsy) or by a low abundan ce oftranscriptl 
(low number of cells or adu lt tissues). Because of several f.,ctors, 
however, it is difficul t to quantify the amount of specific mRN.\ 
ampl ified in PCR w itho ut an in te rnal standard. D ifferences in the 
primers, the size o r the sequences of templates, and variations 
between samples or in reaction conditio ns may affect the yield ot' 
PCR products exponen tially (Wang cr nl, 1989) . Furthermore. 
varia t io ns in the efii cie n cy o f th e cD NA synth es is a lso ind ica[~ 
th e n eed for an in tem al RNA sta ndard . D iffe rent quautitatiw 
PC R tech niqu es and applications h ave been dev e lo ped, includ· 
ing m easure m ent of gmwth fac tor mRNA le vel s (H e rnasconj 1  
ai, 1995) and detectio n of virus DNA in c li ni GJI sa mpl es (se~ 
Cross. 1995). T he quantitative PCR method presented here uses 31\ 
internal RNA standard con taining an intemal deletion , which ~ 
co-amplified with the target mRNA in the same test tube using cl10 
same primers. 
T here is considerable in formation abo ut type I collagen metabolisll\ 
in fibroblast ex-plant cultures, whereas less informatiol1 is availabl 
about type I coHagen transcription ill lJiv(). T he synthesis of coHagen "\ 
m easured by ill IJitro production of radioactive hydrox:)'proljne has bee 
shown to be h.ighest in fetal skin, and the rate of synthesis decrcas 
with advancing age Oohl1sol1 et ai, 1986; Uitto, 1986; Takeda er IU, 
1992; PhjJlips el aI, 1994). T he rate of coJlagen synthesis has beer 
shown to decl ine with age such that the pro-(.d (I) mRNA synth " 
m easured by slo t-blot hybridization in fibroblasts derived fi·om 51- 1\' , 
80-y-old donors was abo ut 20% of that in early-passage fetal fibroblastl 
(Takeda et Ill, 1992). Using northern hybridiza tion from fibrobl31 
cultures. Phil\jps ct nl (1 994) recently reported that the differences w 
the expression ofproc(/ (!) collagen ml~A between newborn (3- d 
and elderly (78 - 93 y) subjec ts were no greater than those betw 
individuals within a given age category . /11 IIi ll" studies measurin;: 
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carbo}"),- and 3mino-tenninal propeptides of type I collagen and 
amino-tenninal propeptide of type III o lJagen in suction buster fluid 
have indicated tha t skin collagen synthesis decreases on ly slightly fi'om 
20 to 80 Y (Autio el (/1 , 1994). 
Our current data are in good agreement with those reported 
earlier for type 1 co llagen synthes is both ill "illo and ill "ilro . Our 
studies with quantitative peR indi cated that type I co ll agen 
synthes is was highest in the fetal skin , but no ful'ther decrease was 
fo und after birth. T he interindi vidual va ri atio n in proa I (I) collagen 
mRNA in o ur experim ents w as not rem arkabl e. T he number of 
p ro a l(l) mRNA molecules was highel' in the samples of lesiona l 
skin of GA patients than in nonlesional skin of the same patients. 
T he increase in the production of proal (I) mRNA molecules was 
approxim ate ly 4 - fo ld in two of th e patien ts. Previously, an 
increase in type I co ll agen mRN A up to 3-fo ld was found in 
lesional skin in GA us.ing northc111 blot analysis (Kallioillen rl (/1, 
1992). Although the number of samples studied was sm all , the increase 
fo und with the quantitative PCR method agrees well with the 
previous fmdings . T he f3-actin m RN A levels Ii-om skin biopsies were 
the same as reported earlier for cultured fibroblasts (Hiimiiliiinen et ai, 
1995). 
Quantitative PCI't is an especiall y useful method w hen the 
amount of isolated ml'tNA is small , as it often is in ski n specimens, 
o r if man y different mRNA species arc in vestigated in the same 
RNA sample. Furthermore, it is possible, w he n taking a biopsy for 
routine histology, to take 3n additional 511'13 11 piece of the sample for 
a quantitative PCR assay . A major disadvantage is that the method 
is extremely sensitive and vu ln erabl e to al·tifacts. T he inte rnal 
standard, the primers, and all the steps of the assay 111ust be stri cti y 
contro lled. T he future applications of quantitative PCR assay 
in clude stud ying rhe efl:ccts of drugs in the rape utic trial s and the 
changes in connectivc tissuc in diH'erent skin diseases . 
Th is "'"rk IIlas SIIppor(cd II)' grall(s jimll (li e Medical COllllcil 4 (III' A cadel/ly ,if' 
Filliami. Hie ackll oll'ledgr (li e (',\'perl (('('III/iral assisla ll(e <>f I'v1s .. -lI ya J\{artiln nlld Ms 
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